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PHONES.
rtwilitoM Mnnnmir'H Olllco 038
City IMItor'H Olllco 6

lion DlHtimcu

I'ubllalail vwty nftunioon (oxcopl
n.tunlriT) mill Hmidiiy iiuirnlnK.

Oflluo of iMitiUcatlun North Waalilug
Cfm struct.

BUDSCHIPTION RATES.

.G38

On Wwl J&
Ono Month ")
One Year K' 00

(I'uyulili) In Ailviinro.

Tbo olllclnl newapatior or tlio Unit
A BtftiH ronrt for tlio Southurn Din

MrL Inilliui Territory. AUo for tlio
Phinkunaw Stoclt AiMuclnUou of tho
Urtlan Territory, and Iho olllclnl organ
of tho oily.

Anr erroneous relltictlon noon Uo
thsractur iitul reputation of nny jier- -

urn which may ho iirintnd In tho Aiil
rrullv, or any nrllclo Imwcil on

farta that aro fiilse, will ho Kindly cor
rected If brought t tno auonuon ui
thr ptilillslior.

Ardmore, Tuesday, September 19, 1905

Tho nl- - way to compel nny organ
Izatlon to do right In for good, coma

gim and patriotic nii to to
back It up when It don wrung.

4. .j. .). '4.

It Ih wild that a" now typewriter has
been Invented wit a billing mnchlno
attiichiuent. Wo lmvo heard of lota
of typewritten with Mlllng and cooing

attachnieutH.
:

The Denver man who paid bin

wlfo'H alimony In mining stork In bin

own mine and then deprtMwed the vul- -

lie 'of It to iniiltu her "ll swiiis to
hav.n soIvinI the marriage problem.
New York Commercial.

:

l'rcftldeut tliwmivt'lt Im In favor of
thti mm level plan for tho construction
if tho I'nnama.canal. Tho dead level

plan of letting contrncU for food by

lilt uiiiu, Slionti, however, hecinn to
have tbcaMl tho attention of the

preslilimt.

It (a the ('(milium tlihm to look up-ti-

the verdict of Juries an Illegal and
hKn these vitrdlcta do the courts- of
appenl ubilt. but what I to become
of the eonrUt of ammil when the Ju
ries tltemselves ha't ben deciard
illegal, a Is the. efo in OklKhoma?

A wntlomcn of IWc, Tinas, Ikv
llcvets that lark art mots ilnnsyroits
to )ouk cwrn thmi crow. Kxperl

cnccU men will aree that cither
"corn" or "ryo" Is pretty good for
larks, and paradoxical as It may sm
"old crow" and larks n together all
right.

Tho flrt case brought under the
game law 1mh bwn decldwl by the dis-

trict Judge at Wichita. He held the
law constitutional nnd held further
that a man with a luuitor'a license
milht have the written consent trf the
land owners on both sides of tho rond
before he can owu hunt In the road.

A boy wn.i arrested and ItnprlMmod

la New York for stealing a tomato
worth 1 cent. Had the boy been prop-

erly trained according to the Now
York Idea he would have got Into one
of tho Insurance syndicates and graft-
ed fur real money. Then he might
havo been elected to otlUv.

4
Henry W. Watterwm, who was stor- -

mlly opposed to Hryan, sent a ooiumlf
hloner tlmntghout tho middle west to
gather ooinlotm couwrnlng tho trend
of democratic opinion. Tho commis
sioner tvported with regret that tho
trend was toward tho man from Ne-
braska, that he and ItiKevelt are re
garded a the two grout Americana.

Xr. Kockefoller says: "It takos In

Unite patience and eucngo to compel
me to have ctMitldeuco In my follow-bctiifw.- "

TUIh U Jut a little tnWy, but
It Is itpoed to mean that ho has
luvn subjected to so many efforts of
lveople to rWieve him of surplus mon-
ey ilia: lie ka to make a real hard

4 niggle t believe In the honesty of
any one

The prldent of the W. t T. IT. at
rittubnrg. l"a.. hat. rcccntlj- - discover-
ed that ivty Nmltw of Ixwr were sent
it tho White House at Washington
City from crtaln breweries ami that
SccreUry l.ob wcknow ledged tho re-
ceipt of the same and thanked th
hrfwerlcs for their thought fulnw.
The Yr...C T. 1. Is now trying to d
tcrmlue whether or not the bor waa
accepted Am use tif th ptAildent
or whether his privsro sfpreUry eo'u-Min-

the wwlu lot. The president,
of th y.v 0. T. If. i)Blr. Knofcevelt
will bV tivtu plenty of Huoie to clear
hlmelf. The presumption .U that W

fi"ir- l div mi lll b- fi"voi b
... . f S (' V

GROWTH OF COMMON SCHOOLS.

Herbrt 8iencicr strtnigly opposed
the public Reboot ayatom at part (if

"tho coming slavery," whle.ll he con-celre- d

to bo In aloro for people who
ntlowoil the )tjivrnmmil to do nny-Uilu-

tttnlde of police work. Yftt Die
iiitllbHis of children wlio are now eii- -

iicated at public expense teallfy to th
Inelllency of his plea. Hut nuaduinlc its
Ida argument hoc ins today, then was
11 tlmo not 10 very long ngo whun It
would have received general npprovnl.
lit spite of llio favol-nbl- o beginning
In colonial Now Knglninl tho common
st'hool ayatum dftl not bectune prova
lent lliroughoitt the United Htntt's 1111

III about aeveiity yours ago.
It was tho Intellectual lmpiilso ot

the reiiHissanco and reformntlon that
ted to tlio Ural great development of
common school In Hualand. Curious- -

Iv enough this aprend of lenrnliig
iudlcalcd by Hie Increasing number o
convicted Moils who oacaK)d tho gal

lows by pleading "benefit of clergy.
In medieval KnglAiid It was mmuiiiom

Hint If a man could rend he must bo
a clergyman, and ao not II11I1I0 to the
penultlfs of civil courts. ICveu after
Iho abolition of the criminal Jurisdic
tion of the eccieslnatlcal tribunals the
convicted felon could "call for tin
lawk," read the neck verso aim go
frco with merely a Tyburn "T" brand
ud on hla thumb, Thla anomaly waa
not abolluhed In Virginia until near
tho beginning of the Nineteenth con
tury.

Tho records of Middlesex countj
I'higlaud, show that In tho reign ot
I'M ward V only 8 7 jif cent of con
victed felons "rend llku a clork." In
KlIxahclh'H tlmo tho ptrceutage ban
rlitcu to 111 and under Jiuuoh I mtarly
ID pur cent of- - tho felons called for
the book. Thus It ltnpptmcd that tho
first American emigrants canto from
a country which way taking pains to
uditrut" Its children.

To the general Interest In cduon
Hon the rniitnn settlers added a
strong religious motive. A Connecti
cut statute of 1072 has this to say ot
schools:

'It being ono chief Project of Sa
tan to keep men from the knowledge
of (he Script urea, aa In former times
keeping them in an unkuown Tongue,
ao In those' latter times by perawad
lug them fmm the use of Tongues, so
that at least the truo sense and mean
lug of the Original might be clouded
with falso 1 1 Unites of Saints seeming
deceivers; and that Looming might
not b hurled In the Grave of our
forefather In tho Church and Colony,
tho Lord assisting our endeavors; It

Is therforo ordered, by. this fcourt:"
Tho statute goes on. to jirovlde for

Instruction In rending nnd wilting in
every town with fifty or more house-
holders, the t tidier to bb iald either
by the parents of tho attendant chil-

dren, or out of the general funds. A

similar act had been passed In Mastta-chuset- t

b llMC. The Dutch colonists
wero tHiunlty solicitous about tholr
children's tslucntlon ns were also tho
Virginia settlers, but tho plantation
life ly the south prevented tho devel-

opment of a public school system un-

til comparatively late. Throughout th
country, however, schools continued
to bo elementary nnd to bo in many
cases supported by pupils' parent un-

til the second third ot the last centu-
ry, when the efforts of Horace Mann
effected great Improvements, lint It
was not until after the Civil war that
the present system of graded Instruc-
tion was perfected.

Today more tliuu 11 million children
In the United States receive dally In-

struction In the Common schools from
a half million teachers,

4- - 4-- 4-- 4--

When tho pre' ,ent had ruud .Mr.

Shouts' report as to the letting of the
contract for furnishing supplies fur
Panama canal employes he at once
decided that there was no merit In

the enmplnlut.t of tho unsuccessful
bidders. In this connection, too, it will
bo remembered that Mr. Shout's name
"in Theodore. However, ot course, that
Is tofone side aud is purely coinci-
dental.

4-- 4--

President Hooitevelt has discharged
from the interior-departmen- t a young
man fur marrying a chorus girl. The
young man wot acquainted with her at
I o'okx k at night, after the show was
over, and married her before 3 in tlu
rwmilna;. It U evident that tho presi
dent thought, the wine at the 1 o'clock

eupper aud not Cupid
caused the Imato of one of tho gov-

ernment's faithful to thus rush Into
matrimony.

Pliny U Soper. vho ntver was
hnowu to 'make an error of Judgment,
has rkucd his otllce as United
tat6' district, attorney for the north-

ern district in order to be untrninjneV
d in his political activities when

slat (hoo4 conies. Opwiag on the Keels
f a visit ,u WaHftngton. .wuciro be
jt closely .In touch with the future,

thl's act Poo 00 Mr.' SbiiurS itart, U In-

tensely algMlBcaiQt It' ht a' vstipheO. ot
eai-l- Miuehood K'Hisrirsoa.' th.it caa
ti- - .1. :;. Ici". efxwi S. nth- MoVcsior

FR-EE- FREE!
TO

An

KIDNEY
Opportunity Worthy

Notice. "
of Your

If you suffer with Mdn'ey dlenr
or any aliment, arising mui au Im
jiner aclliMi of the Itldneye or urln
ary organs, this offer wo make to the
people of Ardmoro and vicinity aliould
interest you. J 11 me inivnncHinetit ot
medical acleiicn, tlio kidneys, tho or
gan of tni greatest iiuiHirtiinco Vi hu
man hotilth, liavu not been neglected,
and In placing licioro you such u cur a
as Doan'a Kidney 1'llln the proprietors
recognize how far so msuy statement
of the makers of similar preparations
have fallen short of their claims, bu
iug convlnod that, no romudy for kid
ney complaints In existence equals
Dimns Kluuey nils for mien nil'
inents; strengthened In thoao convic
tions b) letters that are dally received

f the work they are doing for. man
kinds out ihickk and young
liacks ere iieing constantly freed from
never censing aches, and ninny a laiuo
and slmttcri'd one, Bltiopcd nnd con
tracted, la atrvngthencd. Invigorated
mid Infiim-- with new life. With aitr'h
a iiieillrinc an orflfcr of this kind can
be miulo without hesitancy, for While
we lose the box we give to you. we
make a friend that assists us lu (be
salti of tunny others.

FULL BOXES,
ot ixmn'a Kidney IMIls will bo given
away fiee to eery person suffering
with klilney ailments nt the under-
signed address. First ctiine, llrst serv-
ed, and only thla ono chance, offered.
Iteinember this Is not a sample box,
but a regular size box of Doan'a
Kidney Pills, which retails at 50 cents,
ltemumber.
Free Distribution One Day Only.
Wednesday. rVpt. 20th. W. 11. Frame,
City Drug Btore.

TO CONTESTANTS.

Two IndltM and ono Kent Ionian will
bo selected to decide, which Is the
best article, setting forth the uttvnn- -

tagea of Ardmore. Kncli article mils,
be typewritten. See announcement In
ibis paper. SIDNEY SUCtlS,

FOUND STABBED TO DEATH.

Ballo Italian Bank Agent Victim of
His Countrymen.

St. Louis. Sept. 11), Joseph Hallo
agent for tho Italian bank which

n week ngo was found stabbe't
to death lu his room here last night.
Today Cato Llto and Frnnk Huffa, Ital-
ians, woro arrested charged with the
crime. The police theory Is that the
Itnllnus angered over Mosses In the
bank attacked Hallo for revenge.

WARNING ORDER.

In tho United Stale Court in tho
Iiidlnn Territory, Southern District:

Jennie Rhodes, plaintiff, vk. Charles
Rhodes, dafenilnnt, No. f.."SI.

The defeniltint, Charh s Klioilo?, Is
wnrnrd to ninenr In this Court In
thirty da nnd answer tho cnmnlnlut
cf the plaintiff, Jennie lthmles.

Wit nens the Hon. 11 ok 011 Towuseud,
.nirtfce or Mnid court, ami the hi
thireof, this lUth day of Septeniher.
Ulilf.. C. M. CAMI'UISLL,
fSwtl) Clerk
O. A. WULLS, Denuty Clerk.

llniwn & THirner. attorneys.
Sum T. Ilutler. attorney for non

resident.
Kirst nuhllsheil September 11), l'JOa.

THE W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Will Convene In Ardmore Next Thurs
dayThe Program.

Publlsher

col-
lapsed

Tho IClKhtecnth Annual convention
of tho Indian Territory woman's
Christian Temperanco Union will con- -

veno In tho llroadwa)' Methodist
church, Sept. 21-2-

Tiiuwdav evening, September 21,
will ho wvlcomo night, tho following
nroi;ram will ho given, commencing at

V. in:
Music, I j. T. U of Ardmoro.
Addresses of Welcome:
For 'tho city Mnyor Dick.
For tho Chamber of Commerce

Uov. C. C. Welth.
For tho churches Ilev. S. P. GoJ- -

dnrd.
For tho press Mrs. J. P. Kaslcy.
For tho schools Supt, Chns. Kvans.
l''or tho young neoplo's societies

MIhh Daisy Nichols.
For tho local W. C. T. U. Mrs.

Josophlpo Carr.
Response Mrs, Mninlo D. AVare,

Calvin. I. T.
Music.
Announitnionts.
'AdjotirnmonL
Reception,
The four days and evenings will ho

full of Interesting reports, lecturos,
music nnd nddressoj. Tho public Is
rordlnlly Invltthl to ho prosnt at ni
the sessions of tho convention.

CONSTIPATION
Is a crowding of thV bowols with

fecal matter that Is not carried off by
the natural juissngos. It is caused pri
marily by the lack of certain elements
In the food which tend to moru or loss
Imperfeot dgtion nnd to hardening
of the fecal matter, to sluggish, tor
pid liver, and to tho lack of secretions
lu tlio nnturo of lubricating fluid? In
the bowels nnd intestines.

California Prune Wnfors supply the
lucking oloments In the food nnd also
act ns a gentle tonic on tlu glands
which recrwito the gastric Jutcee, tho
Mle and othor elements.

California Pnmo Wafers, If taken as
directed, wlll'posltlvely euro the most
obstinate of Constipation,

Torpid Liver, Indlgestloa,
etc., so ns to stay cured. 100 Wafers.
25 ctmU.

CITY DRUG STORE
W. B. FRAME, Proprietor.

ARDI0RE. - IND. TER.

lVlkrr runs four delivery wuc .ns
" ' cri him f.r Mil gro

f .. d i' ot d .j i .-
- IT ,1

MARKET REPORTS'
(Hy K.'ii. nujllot ft Co., members of,

Now Orleans Cotton Kxctrangc.)

cotton. Market.
Ardmore, Sept. 19. The follottin

are the ipiotAtlons tor toilny;
Liverpool Futures.

OC" ciruK
Hni't Oct 5 41 S CJ
Nov DfO S tH 6 M
Duo .Inn....,.... 5 51 i ;,7

Jna 5 As g m
i'oii ainr. s ftl 5 ct

8pot and Sales,
siiots ........'..
Unlei .' u...:....

Oct..
Dec ...
Jnu

HMllN...
Hllos

Hpnts.,

VllKAT

Uoo..

New York Futurco.
Open High

10 41

'10 41 10 60 10 41

10 41

Spots Sales.

New' Orleans Futures.
Open High Low

Oot to K 10 w 10 an
- to ? 10 10 34

Jon 10 14 10 17 10 41

MhIuh .

Hept
l)oo........

Hept

OATH- -

8pt
Dee.

Iw
. tow

10(3

and

l'c

Ojll!

tot;

Spots and Sales.

GRAIN.

.82
81

...A, 12

...1I 2

- 27

-.- 53

Livestock. .

UOMH CiTTl.K
Uhlcaco 18.000 1..100

KniimiM ICity 3.500 12.0i)O

OmnlKl 4.S00 9.PO0

ltetrs steady 4S00 left ever.
ItdutM Iioks 11 yeur ue I'JCmi
Mlxeil
(loiiil m-ie- o

UohKh
I.lKht
Caltlu .slow
Sheen lower

Ardmore Prices.
Cc.tton sold thtj street tuday

tor H.S5 to D.'JO. Ssed crotton 3.15.

New YorK Cotton Letter.
Ardmoro, SpjiL. Fol-

lowing Now York cotton lot-tp- f

Mclntyro:
Tito nnifkol ilcvelopctl slight

better teno under tho bullish in-

fluence cloudburst, Tem-
ple, Texas, with 0.115 inches
fain occurring that place :u:d

and four other
plncls and tho temperature drop-iu- g

degrees this morning
Oklahoma and Texas and

sentimental intluonco the predic-
tion possible frost for north-
western Texas tonight from this
cold wave which has come down
from Colorado tho last few day?.

the meantime the boar ele-

ment has foun difficult
force prices the 10c basis for
tho option list here the bulls
experieced their efforts
force market over
list month and frrmthisit looks

the market wi.l prove bet-
ter scalp the bull side
from market retnras.

Yours very truly,
Guillot Co.

Another Advance Oils.
Pittsburg, Sept. price

grndes crude, except Arganu
advanced ngaln todny

Standard company, making
third advance quotations
weeks. usual higher grades

raised threo cents lowei
grades cents.

Disabled Steamer Sighted.
Haltfnx, Sept. disabled stean
believed German steamer

Uremen hound from York
firemen been sighted en-

trance harbor heading

On Time
WE KNOW possessor

South Bend Watch move-
ment who had regulated
last Christmas has not
varied from Western Union
time since thjvt date.

KODEX13ERG, Smith Co's.
20-ye- guaranteed watch
chains built like
year watch case.

Have Mr. Xixou show both
them you.

COLEMAN BROS.
DRt't.i-JST- JEWEtl
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There is little furniture required
in many professional offices besides
a combination of Globc-Wcrnic- kc

.3? desk and bookcase sections. Par
ticularly adapted to the requirc- -

mcnts of teachers,
attorneys, librarians and private
secretaries.

por sax BY

P. A.

We are exclusive agents
for KNOX' Stiff and Soft
Hats.

H. $ Co.
Exclusive Men's Furnishers

and Tailors

A. G. Smith
Got the Heater

The number was

1167

We're sure we' have con-

vinced every one now that

Buck's Hot Blast
is the most wonderful.

most and most

economical heater on the
market
See us today about placing

one in your home.

NOBLE BROTHERS

is no
Cf 1 1. . A r-- . ....uur

for ira
13

all
all

or for or
in

Siiilw

1 .

11

I

Morphine, Opium, Cocaine
and WhisRey Habits

CURED IN EIGHT TO TEN DAYS

My treatment perfectly harmless and has bad S
uuouis wnuiever. oanitanum isstristly private and
perpons coming hero treatment ully protected
from outside visitors. My remedy withdrawal
treatment, but thoroughly eliminates narcotic and
alcoholic poison from the system, thereby destroying
dosire, necessity craving drugs liquor.

For lull particulars address confidence

THE

msmmm

physicians

JONES

IE IIIH

J. S. HILL, jr.
Ardmore, I. T.

STRENGT
aro the atroni;

' "- anddnrsbllltj-o- f our lumber
ixilnt upon which we pride

H
ournelvcs. The

45: v "anK!' 'no'wn la oar yards havo th;5 treneth of an elephant. It Is of
ei 5 ,ocvre from knots aud other Imiwfcotlon

i

mpalrlntrdurabtllt-- .

OUR LUMBEn

J

J

satisfactory

0

cgherevcr It ha been unul has succpssfnllr" " """t a kIrm, aud was nover known
O L'lVe UDIltll.tnrr . ........... . r.uiii, nua sucn an

mr mo excellence our material, built m a cooct bualneatana it u our purpose to koei this up. Why
lon tjou purchase your iumker heret We'llake the price richt, vi.it ourysrJa anJ makeour selections.

-- .SH.IiasJ Side Lugiher Co.

Tlie Ardmoreite

Byrd

Fot AM the News
AH Jhe Time.


